
NEW 08LXA.VS.laiborue' UMory.new OKU.W The ideal batiy is a little fellow
with the daintiest tinted cheek,NW OKLEAN.

NEW OEI.EAX.

Solid SilverSt. Charles St

A WONDERFUL And

SCIENTIFIC DISCOYERY
'Or can get i pair f M'KCTAf I.F.S that ill keep v..nr e iu rtm4iliou

f ever after a hen lit Von them, lhes Medicated hav been

homnghl? examined and analyzed by l'Tif- - IWrger. the (treat I r. m h twulit. and
r. Carl Hollander, tbe famous (iriiunu uIit, and pronounced as far Mitiur to

Bay lai-- art Biade. aud rrvoaiuwndcd as the oulv gl;.-- to ! used to kv the
eye. American culit t lain that llir Mcdit at. il (iUm have no equal, and rail iu

bci ud in time, und in n tanie ras reMore the rve to its original sight.
a n ths rye become imu'attrd b) the um- - I the glar, if pro-rl- adapted, for

tbe following reasons:
I. Tin- - rh mil alt tuflru tb Ulit t the rye, completely doing away with that

tir..me srmatioa that is usually expem need ID tismg gtaiwcs after oue or two
hour' nw.

S. Hie medicated properties contained in th glass niaka It a bard as a dianiwid.
It ill retain its polish and bnum dull ut diui, hence yon mill alas see.

throngd il us bright and clear a at tirt.
3. 1 re tb. uiiuia keep the glass. odd aa ice relt is, year optis nerves always

tool, ilo inn avrav iih auv feverish sen&atiou to the rye.
4. 1 glsu have u r.iml for uigltl reeding or ing. With tbein ywi ran

it ny nil Ni;kt. and the liphl ha tnYct on the eye, with uu tiresome seUKation

h.itever. liifb nercmiiirily continues to ittprove lb eye.
Wt unt nil rve and warrant oar work, or mmirj refunded. Persona living at a

eTistnure, desiring the Mcdkralrd lilawes. ran W titted by sending adilren Willi jx.t-ktm-

H' Mediiatid ran only W had at 74 St. I barl atrret, a
bav no aeiit. "r do rmploy pddler. tJniniilated and Nr Kye-l- i la cured

ilbuut llir u ul the li.it'c ur ot 1. r rxliruie nu

1IKUC. IIOl'SAII.
Crest-fli- t City Sitt'tni'le Comjmny,

Xi. 71
NoxemWr 1:1, I Ml.

Yale & Bowling,
IMroltTKRSor AMI TMIOir.-A-l r. ukalkk in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
A1) IILUNKItV,

17, 19 and 21 Kagttiue Street, and No. 88 Common 8treet,

tVtobcr !, ie

E. E. LELAIYI),
FRENCH 3IILLTNEHY,

ISS Canal St., MAY OICM:.l.K.

IMPORTED HATS e BONNETS,
UlMiONS, LACE (JOODS,

KoTrlliea in I'nTriniminK, liiittiiim, HamlkervUitf, Coisel. ic. Spvriul utleu.
lion paid to ronntry order.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
132 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

KK.KP'H SHIKTS nuide to iraxun T I .Ml raeli
KKK.l'S MAtiM M 1IOSOM SIUKTS 1 ar, rm.,
KKU' S LEAULK SIUKTS 1 00 lacb

ColliirK, I'n Ni ekaear, I'mlerwrar, I'uiUrell.i.
t? We prepay freight on nil order aeininpanied liy eiili. Satisfaction nunranteed

Furniture!
W. G. TEBAULT,

47 ftoya! Street,

desires to inform thejnublic
and his patrons that hia'atock
of Parlor Suits, Chamber
Suits and Dining Kooui
Suits, both fine and uiedlnu,
has never been as complete
83 at present, with

v

lower than ever,.

His Stock of lrniture
suitable for country trade is

very large, and special

are fcffertl (.1

wholesale buyers.

Orders from the country
will have especial care and
prompt attention. ,

W. G. TEBAULT,
47 Royal Street,

New Orleans.
July 23, 18K). I.,.

Schmidt I hk
WHOLESALE

GROCERS
-- AND-

IMPORTERS,
49, 31, aad 33 Peters Street.

NEW ORLEANS.

Sole Agents in New Orleans :

Oterd, Dupny it Cle., Coguac j
Heigiinnret Frerea, Honleanx ,

U. U. Miunia Jt CI., Rbeims ;
Msrie, llriiard V Roger, Itordeaox (

Loait Ere res, Honleanx !

UfUfdictine Cordial, Fraare.

Also, lmprttn f
E. 4 J. Burke's, Ban Alison'. Ales,

and Guineas' Stunt.
E. & J. VnrkVa Old Irish and Scotch

WHISKIES.
t F Edounrd Pernod A Myotic aj
Oiler for sale In Ftore aud to arriva per

Flora, Comtesse Duchatel from
and Oiore lrom Murseillos:

WO Cases Sardines flillet, Dano, Cls- -
eerelle and other brands
Cases llrundy Cherries Ti. CoeuWd,
Wseyasoiiucau relton.

HKI Caaea Cliiret St . F.stcphe..
:m ('uses St. Emillion. .
Knn Casks Castelfrane ( larvf.
55 disks and i Casks Floyrae. '

InO ('uses petits Puis Extra Fius Roude--
net & Xerlor.'

!)5 Cases Cliampignous Choix & 8ec- -

ond, Mnyr.ti.
W10 Cases Yeiinontli Noilly, Pratt A Co.
CIKI Paskcts I'laguoil Oil.

mi l'iM-- s tnil 4 pipes Dnlmatia Vine.m Packages Culilorina Claret aud Whilo
v I no

July 30, 10. Ul--

Waa

MSiloxi Hirer, Jtli.,
WASH C. MYERS. Proorietor.

General dealer in

OROCERIES.
Hal, Caps, Clothing;, Itoot

and Nhoe. Ilardware.
Notions, Crockery, Feed, etc. In fact
everything necessary to country trade.

Highest price paid for country produc
ia eah or in trade.

lmoi .Vste m BpttimUf.
Angust 1, m. 19-l- y

IrlOE9 LOBE ic CO..
. Wholesalo dealer, aud jobbers iu

Clothing. Trunks,
'HATS7YALI8ES,

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,
NOTIONS, ETC., .

Nos. 33 Magazine and 'JO Gravier itreeU,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Branch, 104 Frankliu street, New York.-Januar-

7, 18H1. 42-l- y

Prepared 17iips!!fra
Put tip in 3 lb. Cam. '

This is a strong aud Whits Lime, put
up in cans so that it will keep auy length
ol time, and so prepared that it will not
rub oft. One can will cover UOO square-fee-

t

of wall. Price, 20 cents a can; per
down eans, $1 75 ; per oae, 2 dozen eans,
A3. EDWAKD THOMPSON, Hole Agent,-11-

and 114 Poydraa street, New Orleans.
Junuary 7, 1SM1. 4i-3-

The New Orleans, Mobile and
Tovao Roilenfid tn

wotmw ..Ml.. W WW,
As reorganised aud oNtratd by the- -

COiUPANV
Only Line raaniiifr dWe dallyrp0"

iter trains.
CONDENSED TI-M- r.

Leaves New Oriosna'ftSO a.m.aiMi AM p.
Arrive Mobile U.-4- nmi. sad 10:1 J p al- -

CORKaK'TINO. FO ALL POIN18'
NORTH AND KA8T.

This is One only 11ns rwnatwg WIm".
Falaoe Cava- - fat New Orlsaaa to LT
Tille, , CiawiiMaatU.- - Caiaaabaa, Ohio. W;
Lonia an Washinara, D. C, WITHOUT

CHANGS. ThiUnMiiieethfonow:
Ing advautagesf fa M TMB Btmwtmt, rt
IS Tlia QICKKSTi It M UKKIV1 W
CoNsTHCTtow aso KcjiftPMairr.

Ticket office coraer Camp aud Comm
streets, J. H. SMITH, Ticket Aenl where

Sleeping Car aooomniudations My M
otirod in advance. ' J .'" . ,

J.T, HAKAHAft, oup- -

the curliest hair, the sweetest little i

and with atiels wtnjs just
Kirou t i 11 jj fioni his sliuulilers. The
real baby is voting wad of hu-

manity, with own valvr, scream-
ing all the time, tuzi ou his bald
head !ike thistle-down- , aud as tor
auels' wings well, they dou't fas-
ten them ou with safety pius.

It she's pot to talk slau, a lU.s-to- u

girl will re tine and beautify it.
The premier caper becomes the ap
jirot'iiate uvration t bang up is
trout hair elevated ; tumbling to
the racket is fall in 2 to the audifeh
listnibance, aud a siiuare deal a
quadrilateral distribution. Ob, re
finement is a great thnij'. Oh, you
wager your existence that it is.

44 Father, says the elder heir,
is it proper to say 4we la rich, or
euuiriclir" Ihe old man work
carefully down into the hollow
his boots ouder the instep, re

maining a lou; time in thoughtful
meditation, and theu slowly replied:

Well, 1 should say It would come
higher to the mark to say w e hum t
rich."

NEW OKLEANS.

The Importer's Tea Company
buve leceutly opened a tea store at No.
K0 Canal street. New Orleans, aud have
givru away many valuable presents. As
tit the qauhty or their teas aud coue
tbry refer to Prof. C It. Stunt, of Cin
cinnati Medical College, and chemist to
the liouril of Health, that In an averuge
of twenty aualvMwis there were no for
eign substances in the tea and a percent
age better than the average of pure teas,
and " in addition to the physical and
chemical teats of the Muiplca, a physiu- -
Ingli al test of Nos. 3 aud 4 (tea aud rof--
lee), determining that tber do not con
tain any substances injurious to beultli.

KcHprcttullv presented,
f. K. 6TFNTZ.

Professor of Chemistry Ciueiunati Medi
cal l ollege.
Of the valuable present given out Fri

day, Mrs. E. Yanee, 140 Carundf let street,
found a handmiuiA chatelaine watch In
eau of tea. Cul. Thus. A.James (City Ft
nance depart incut) aud lady, selecting tea
and notice, found iu a cau of tea a ludy'a
enameled watch, f'.'O. Chas. A. lteniau,
assistiiLt foreman Vmarm! office, steiu- -

wiuiling watch, fclo. Jos. Miller, Jr.,
agent lludweiser -- t. Louis beer, hnntiug-cas- e

watch and chain, !t'. J. T. Preston,
broker, La., aelected ran Co (tee
containing bnnliiig-ca- e watch, H.

Among orders by mail several valuable
presents were selected by disinterested
parties, aiming which were two bund-som- e

watches.
The liiinilHoimj presents given out

Thursday wer: Mis. Jell onion Davis,
wife of Jcltersou Davis,
Keauvoir, Mis., ordered through Mrs.
llealyr Palmyra and Claiborne streets, tea
ami rnttce ; iu a can of tea she found a
lady's handsome chatelaine watch, vulno
(IS. Mr. It. K. Ketjuier, of the 1'iiwvNMe,
also selected a i nn containing lady's chat-
elaine watch. L, .Vyers, salesiuau Adams,
w holesale grocer, 4:1 Peter street, Sw irs
watch and chain, 15 ; J. Utiihiim, agent
for liver pad, W Camp street, chronome-
ter wutcli; W. II. Dccvch, commis-iio-

inercluiiit, f)7 .lagazine steet, Anieriviin
watch; Ed. Kerner, t (irnvicr, Jewel

timnd a solid en n silver limit-ing-ca- R

full Jeweled Auiericnu watch,
value f-'-j; F. A. llonita, with John I.
Adams cV Co., 4!l Peter street, hnntili
case watch, till ; W. H. Ford, barkeeper
ill Walker's beautiful Crescent Hull, lady's
hantlHouie enameled watch, (25.

The Indies seemed to be favored in their
handsome seleetioiiH. The more fin In
nate were Miss Carrie Sclent, Caroiidelet
street, ekcgawtscl earrings au4 piti, value

14; Laura Felix, ItH rhartrcs street,
ady s eiiMineled wulcli ! Miss Frnnkv

Maikes, liauilHosie chatelaine watch, $1'2 ;

.Wis ftuncy Clark was tortunnte iu tuni
ng a liuiitinu-cas- e aM watch, alle)

reaching her bome,ia run of cnllcc, and
reH tel same. Eipml distributiou ot tho
more vnluable presents, giving all au op-
portunity of making a vilnalilc selection.

hd. Morgan, with . 11. Morgun, 17
Front street, found a line open-face- d

stem-- inder in a can wf tea, $15: Cieorce
Donnelly, w ho lnuuii a watch lu a ran of
eotl'eeon Monday, came In for a can ot
tea and selected a can otaining a chro
nometer stem-winde- r.

Ainoi'g other selections Hon. B. F. Mot
ris, mayor of Clinton, La., found in a rau
of tea one g and setting
watch, value (15; Mm. Charles Steel, Mil
Uanuine street, boy's g watch
and chain, value (US 'r W, C. Kngou, Thib-odan- x,

La., Manager Singer Manufactur
ing Company, Imntinir-cas- e Swiss watch.
(Vll; Uriul. 1'. llakcr, U7 St. Charles street,
engiuerr Btem-winde- r, (15, in can of ten;
Capt. Ned lsrinl, stevedore, on Levee,
chronometer wa'cli iu a cau ot entice.

In Mouduy's selections Mary Jacksou, 43
llaronue street, drew a $6 set of earrings
and pin ; Dennis D. Hums, policeman, 4U4

Thalia street, ludy'a ununified watch, (;John MuKury, to St. Chnrloa street, with
Cs Laeoume, t'M; M. M.
Kowe. ;) Jackson street, teacher In pnunc
school, lady's enameled w atch, fc!5 ! Johu
Kelly, 410 Ajiumiciatinn street, Fireproof
Cotton Itcss, chronometer watch.

The comnauT take this method of rtt
viding prolits with their customers, thus
InrreoMiuz the amount ot tneir saiea.
W hv not buy good tea and cofteo of tlieni
and get your present f This mode of

routliets w ith no one's Interests,
and aatunllv lieiietits the purchaser: the
larger their snles tlie greater mnniier oi
valuulile presents Uistrinuted.

Orders liy mail have an eijual opixirtn
lntv of valuable selwtions, and are
promptly forwarded ou receipt of money
or postal order.

One dollar a aan 11 cans 19 ; 33 emir
(V. Adilaess

IMPORTER'S TEA CO.,
150 Canal street.

Feb. 4. 11. 4fi--tl

ioLOjuii"& co.,
Dealers in

HEAVY HABDWABE,

Iron, Shiji Chnndler.y,
Nails, Cordage, White Lead,

Oils, etc.,

American Barb Fene. Wire,

39 and 41 Magazine streeV

KEW ORLEANS
Nav. 1?, 10: 34-6-

Compolitaii Kestaurantr
Nos. 13 and 15 Royal efwetj

NEW ORLEANS. "
Board and Lodging, 2 50 a day. Fine

luruisbed rooms and good furo.

LOUIS ClUrtAIN, Tiop'r.

f fii 1 H
'

OP

Thrmisrh our effort; ami
our umlauntctl lalxr, we have of

plat-ti- l the prices of Clothinj:
and Furnishinj; (hkhLs down
within the reach tf tvery-Ixnl-y.

To us ltelonpi the
eredit of itiarkimr Uwti the it
prices, ami by htraijrhtt'or-wart- l

and legitimate lnetlitKls
we have succeeded in steadily
increasing our bnsiness until xs

its volume is twice that of
any house in the Southern
iraue.

Our htvles, tjnalities and
makes recommend them-
selves. All our Clothing is

esiHi ially made for the tinest
and U'st retail trade, is well
shrunk and made, and cut
with an eye to comfort and tit.

Under no Circumstances
fcliouM stranger visiting our city
jnnhue tlifir ClothiuR mid Fur-
nishing Hood without cxumiuiiijr
our stovk. We repreKeut truth-full- y

ovt'iy nrticlejand guarautie
sut it.utioii.

Lcon'Godchaux,
SI aud 1 Caual treet,

.VCII ORLE.t.YS.
Sample mill iiiatiuctiolia lol

illinjly ul on application.
Jan. ai. ll. 44-l- y

Millinery
NOVELTIES, sra

HUE. ROSA REYNOIR

No. 9 Cbnrtrea atreet,

vni OIILE.J.YS,
Kr. to iulonu lnr pntroim that hn
returned boim-- nl'ler mi ulwnre of three
moiitli, np-li- t uiontly in 1'uri.s, aelec' hijj
her

pALLTOCK OF flLLlNERY

and that there will 1e found, thia seon,
at her cataliluhuiciit, an niiustntllv huge
number of beautiful Pattern 1JONNE1S
aud HATS from tho world renowned
mmtistea, Virot, Joe, rari t, Kiiyinonil
lrew, Georgette and I.e Cbevulier. am
having perfected arrangements with then

be kept supplied with every new de
sign, the ladies may rely upon her styles
being the latest and most fasliiouaiile,
and prices the lowet iu this city. She
bus also a verv large assortment of

.fw York Millinery and
io e llic,

BERLIN ZEPHYRS,
EMUKotDEMJl sl.IM'EKS, CANVAS.

and nil n;b r Giiiiilnp;ierlainiiig to a t

line, lo bich she calls pecial nlti nl inn.

Country Order Solicited,
ami good rbccrfnll) cxclimigcil when not

lit ii.lv atitacloiy,
Oct. IS. 1S0.

ThomMOii Improved

llmlding Paper,
Patented December 7, 10.

A substitute fur Mustering and Wall
rper romliined, llnisliod iu a variety of
lieuutiful designs. In line throughout the
Southern Slates. Simples sent on receipt
of pietagn-stain-

Sole Manufacturer, 1W & 114 PoydnutSt.,
NKW Ulll.KANH, I, A.

Jiitiniirv 7, 11. 4'lm

Mrs. K. C. Logan,
DRESS MAKING,

14 Ilaronne street,
.1 eu Orlcan.

hlegimt dress goods ot latest style,
briduitrntiaaeans, ete. Orders from the
country will reeeivo prompt ami tluwmigli
uttelltiow.

Beptember 17. 18. 20-l- y

F. F. HANSELL,
LAW BOOKSELLER,

And wholesale and retail dealer in

Stationery,
SCHOOL BOOKS and XOTIOXS,

ro. .VJ CHinp street, near I ity tintol,
NEW OKLKANS,

January 7, liWl. 42-- 1 y

CHARLES HOLLOWAY,
Lute ot Hulloway A Edwnnls,

Wholesale) Hardware
25 Magazine street,

Agent for
Buffalo Scales and Excelsior Stoves

NEW OKLEAN, LA,

Jnniinry 7, INH. 4.j.fim

Time. !TI. A. FIELD,
French Millinery,

i'ancy Goods, JUirea, J2lc.
No. 14 llaronue street, next to Grunewald

nun, SEW OK LEANS.

riiHieulur attenliou givcu to Country
tiniers.

Doe. Ill, 19. n9-- lr

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING
with '

RALIOA COLORS
IM n4r th m m Pntrnttt

jTmintu, hnl mini, from rn Im4 u4 liim0U adn4 f auUwr. Will lut u l.ut ihrra
UmM m long m Ih. bnl lwl anil ,11 Kluid I tietdiauT Hand fur imnlr.., . JWAIl... THOMrMI, III and' litn., wiiiui, HU antl,

Juuusry 7, 1HM1. ii

15 ca 7fl HasVJawffD

'I want lo hire 10 or 'id d men
wages from (I to (I fiO per day to raft

timber. Bteudy emplovnieiit and prompt
linyv. Apply Ui D.A. FOHT, Omml Hay,
Ala., or.A. DEES, (Joode's Old Mill.

Jiittiiiirv 7, lil,. ',

The VyzooCiiv eii.''f gives thr

C1. J. l H. Claihorm-'- s History
Mismsm.('1, 1'iounfi', IVr-litor- y

ami feutr, with LioiirnpLical
notices of t lyiiif lit tttuciis, lui ju.it
bei-i- i itmiietl by it publisher
MtiWB. l'orr& liir.l.ilet of th
(Vnrion. It isgottt-t-i ni i jlf-di- d

lypogniiihicul tle we doubt
the woik could have been WtttT

done iu any city in tho Uniou
and for thin the iiublutbers descrre
uiiivt'iul praise. Col. Claiborue,

a writer of pure, vigorous uud
terse English, han u 8Ueiior in
the United States liis eii adorns
everything; it touches. This oik
should liud a place iu every uuu's
library iu the State. It is lull or

44

ititonuatiou, and abounds with
many abtirriug scene md many u ed
pleasing incident. Tortious of it ot
ate as delightful as roinauce,
while all the rest is wtithy t the
highest ndiuiratiou. 44

Parties iu Javkson couuty can
obtalu this work only through the
Editor or the Democrat Stab,
who has a few copies now 011 baud,
and will outer any n umber on de
mand. The price ir volume is
13.50 for library binding, aud 3

or Diusliii, past-- 1 id.

iHtntclive Fire.
JacVium Comet.

Ity reason of it defective Hue, a
tire broke out nt the Colored L'ni-versit- y

near Tougaloe, ou Sunday
night last, which eutirely cousumod
one of the main buildings with all
its contents. It is a heavy blow to
the institution, uud this buildiu!
contained dormitories and college
library. Its cost, some years ago,
was 110,000, and its destruction
must now culail a damage of ut
least fWKKI to the university. This
misfurtuue will not iuterfere with
the Mociess of the school. The
fxereisrs will be coutinued with
their usual regularity.

A Competent Man.

Meridian. Observer.
Gen. George, it is understood,

resigned his seat ou the supreme
bench the first of February. Many
prominent uud uble gentleman
have been suggested as his succes
sor, anjl we presume the Governor
has relieved his mind of the sub-
ject before now. But among nil
the names thut have been mention
cd for the position none would give
more universal satisfaction to the
people of the State than our dis
tiuguislicd townsman, lion. J. S.
Ilaium.

Tbe Turnip Flea.
Country Geiitlemau.

The turnip Ilea beetle, lialtna
trhlata, can be kept lrom injuring
uinips by dusting the u aves, w hen

wet with dew, with linio in powder
Spriuklinz with whule oil, siwp
suds also keeps them oil. Ihese
npili(:atitns milit do lor cabbages
bi'torc heading has urgiiu. 1 lie
ilautlice can be killed Uy soaking

the ground w ith soapsuds or tobac
co wateruot strong enough to kill
the plants. Experiments will de
termine tbe strength.

Hard to Believe.

Canton Citir-en- .

We are reliably informed thut a
lady living in this county, near
Otahotna, has become the happy
mother of seven children at one
birth five of whom were born
dead and two now living, weighing
respectively mue uud twelve
pounds. We have sent a reporter
to the scene of action and will give
full particulars next week.

Possibly There Will.

Kemper Herald,

Jin). Ilarksdale has always been
champion ot tbe people, ever

standing np for the rigut against
the wroug, uud when the time
comes1 the democracy of this State
will nominate aud elect uiui gover-
nor, and theu won't there be re
joicing.

Color Blindness.
Port Gibsou ffevcrHV.

As all the pilots have to be ex
amined for "color bliudncss,'' it
occurs to us that it would be well
to test the. radical pat ty on that
poiut. Color blindness lias nearly
stranded the Ship ot State under
their pilotage.

The Philadelphia n says "that
there is no truth iu the report that
a siirnul serv'ce man wrote 'Llail
Columbia.' Dt't it is generally be
lieved tlKtf Vennor wrote 4Beauti
fulSuow.'"

The Eluiira Tree Pre has dis-

covered that the declaration ot the
Albany ArM thut editors uru ouly
hamuli has created Intense maligna
tiou throughout the civilized world

What we do for ourselves wili
soou be fwtgotteti; what we do for
others may be the vision to cueer
the soul w bcu theeyecuu no longer
behold tho loved ones.

A orristown youtu wuo was
trying to luastena bycle when usL--

ud his use. Bald be had soon nitceu
Huniiuers and about oae hundred
and tiuceii fulls..

nnii
are Ihe origiuatora of low prates ou no.
titni", lire oids, etc., iu ecranloii

OEORfiEE. STRONG in
vites attention to Lis stock of
Solid Sterling Silverware,
comprising new aiul artistic
designs iu Spoons and Forks,
and an extensive varietv of
Cao Goods with tho various
tvles of finish aud decora

tion, suitable for ANedding
and Holiday Gifts. Special
attention has Ikh ii given to
Small Wares, such as Caps,
Napkin Kings, Card Cases,
Match Safes, ett

A full mid complete Hue of
Diamonds, Watches, Fine
Jewelry and Plated Ware
from the host manufacturers.

Also a choice assortment
of Vienna Leather and Gilt
Goods imported expressly for
the Holiday Trade.

115 Canal Street.
NEW OKLEANS.

Dee. 17, 10. 3!My

RICE, BORN & CO.,

Importers and dealers iu

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

I

CARPENTERS' AND 1ILA0KSMITHS'
TOOlJt, TINNERS' STOCK,

TOOLS and MACHINES,

Agricultural Implements,
CAST, TINNED and ENAMELED

HOLLOW WAKE,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

IIOUSK FUUNISniSQ C.OOD3
OF EVEKY UKSClIirTlON.

Mauiifiictswe of

BltlUIlTTIN and JAPAN WAKE

Sole Agent tnt tbe Celebrated

CHARTEROAK
COOKING STOVE.

We desire to cull the attention of every
nne lo the Nkw Chautkh Oak Coomxo
A'tovk, with eight uewr improreuieutsover
inn styiiw. 1 lie most cotnnleto move ever
made, the most beautiful in designs tb
hea iet Move man ufuctured We guar-
antee it to excel all others in pori. of
Economy, Durability uud Chenpuess.
HO anil 01 Camp Ktrert,

XEW ORLEANS.
September 3, 1HI. 34 tia

Rufus O. Elliott,

Imk him
Merchant,

288 Delord Streut 288

NEW BASIN,

A'EIV OtlLL.Y3.
Doc. 17, It), 3'J-l- y

D. IIERCIER & SONS,
Men's youths and lioy's

CLOTHING,
Hats, Boots and Btiaes, Furnishing Goods,

Cor. Duuphiue and Bienville streets,
XE1Y ORLEAXS, LA.

Nit brauck store iu town.
Order for country merchants promptly

executed on most reasonable terms.
lk.e. 3, ll0. )-

JOII. J. Dlll!SCOLL,

GROCER,
W7 Kiimpurt ami 84, K51 aud

3 Uinid Streets,

XEW ORLEANS, LA.
Sept. 3, m.

A, Baldwin & Co..

Hardware,
74 Canal atroct and 1)1, U3 and

street,
IVeAV Orleans.

Nov. W, 1pD. 34-6-

Discnst sof the Eye $ Ear.
IR. C. HEARD,

OCVLtST .I.VXI .11 HIST,
143 Canal street 142

NEW BRLEANS.
Office hours from in to 3 p.m.

A fine selection of Ai Mlslul Eyes.
Nov, til, 1HH0. . 34.rtB,

H. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp 8tf Nnr Orleana, .

WATCHMAKER,
And dealer la

Silver War aad Spectacles.
tor? Sari mi Watcher BaailrA.
Jewelry mads to order. ISamoaoa mH

tm the newmt styl All a nas.aaljla
rkses sad fully (oanatwd.
April 16, 1880.

J.XOKDM. H.LOCHTK.

Lochte &. Cordct,
WHOLESALE GKOCERS

Dealers lu ,:
Wines and.Liquor,

No, 4(1, Tvhonpitoulaa St., corner Nntuhes
Alley, KEW ORLEANS.

sr. Ciuitu s St., NKW ORI.K.JkXS.
34 3m

31 ty

Dec lit,

. L, .M1.UM., Nile Aiteiit,
40-t- y

SiEV0ULEAX8- -

Adolphe 'i'n iiiiar il,
lVjirentiii(

Wackcrbarth & Joseph,
Mannlui turer mid w Imlcale dealer

in nil kiml of
Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Etc.,

Factory mid mile- - roonia, No. 43
Magazine Street,

New Orleans, La.
IVrrniber 10. lsi). ItiMini

I)AMKI. .Mlllll.UITV, AvcTi'H Cravt,
Now Oilcan. New Orlcan.

KORIARITY & CRAFT,
Wholesale Grocers,

niPOUTIXS and itECTIFIKKs,
111 nod 1 13 l'ovdra street, between

Camp anil Magazine street",
NEW Ol; LEANS.

Country Orders Solicited.
tvt.ir., lf). :tM;m

J. II. HI l.l.l'IO
New Olive Soup

C aniiot he ExwlU'd !
It is rbenper than any other brand.

All grocer keen it. In ordering, ask for
Keller Olive Knap.

J. H. KELLER, 110 Gravier at.,
N'KW OlIIJCANH

OrtolM-- r 15, 1i50. n

1TO. 97
Ht. Charles Htreet.

For Ijodgiufl and Meal at liaison
able Pricey go to

OLID FBBD,
now at 97 Hi. Charles street, appoaite the
mentors, akw uklkank

Seltemllr 3, 1HHQ, g4-l- y

Saw Repairer and Furnisher,
, ,UT.l.. VTIIUIipillPUinn HI

NEW ORLEANS.

All Saws puruluuud of wn are warranted
to stand any reasouublo test wit

extra expentc. 8aws
reiaired by me are

warm 11 teil.

When Kcnilina Circular Swj for re- -

pair. Hiark the log side, and state the
ntitnlier of revolutions per niinnto.

Terms Cah.
All orders promptly attended to.
Oct.. i, ihwi. 31 U

TllOfc. J. WOODWAKI). PF.AKL WlUHT.

Woodward & W igkt,
Wholemile and relaal dealers in

Sbi? Chandlery and Groceries,
3s, 411 aud 4'4 Caiud treetr opnimite th

Ciistoiulioiiae, NEW OULLANS.
llraneli Btore ;ti'p How u, aur Celesta and

Front streets.
Agents for Ciirrollton Onr Factory .Port-hin- d

Cotton Dunk, Americaa .Ship' Wind,
lass Coninitny, llngnall &. Loud, UotAliua
litU;iit Uloeks,, tioinden Ajiclior Works,
New York Whit Hull and1 Metallic Life
Honts, bbip Pumps of all kinds.

Keen constantly ou band Cooper I'aiut,
Afnnilla Uopn, Hemp Hopo, Tiru Hope,
Holt. Uop, Cotton and llui.p Duck, Our,
Alienor all aises, Intuitu, Una and Vnr
iiIhIics at New York priuos.

ocpi. 11, irn'.. i

or nnnev retiiniliHl.
Keli, 4, H- -l

NEW Oh'LKAN'9.

E. OFFNEIt
Direct Imporlt r,

Aud wholesale ami rrtnil dealer in

FKE1TCH CIIHTA
frorkrrtj, Ctunntrnrc,

Wood aud Willow Ware,

TIS ASD JAPANNED WAKE.

Tli flnrat quality of Silver Mated Ware
a aprcialty.

Ilradqnartvra for the Celebrated Anu.'ijf aii
China.

13 M) will buy a roinpletn lirenkfiiKt, din-
ner aud tea art, conipriniiig 1K) pireea.

J19 IK1 will buy a rial French China din-ii-

act, compriBing 115 piecHS.

fit 00 will buy a Stuuo China dinner set,
Vl pierea.

2 40 for a Stone China chamber net.
3 75 will buy a decorated: abainer ant,

w ith colored banda.
(ilaaa Gobleta from 50c to (1 pel dozen.

ALL OTHER GOODS IN HiO-1'OHTI-

All orders will receive prompt ami care-
ful attention.

E. Oi l ALU,
14 Canal at, bet. Banonnn and Dryadea,

NEW OKLEANS.
AnR.13.1Hao, '214 v

HI. L. NAVRA'S

China Palace
I'JO Canal Street,

KEW OKLKASS.

The Largest and Cheapebt
Crockery Store in the

South!

1M not advertise what he can gi for
so nineli money, onv

Guarantees to Sell CHEAPER than --try Other
House in the City!

Oct.1jer22, 10. 31-l- y

SAMUEL L. BOYD,
Wholesale deajor Iu

Qnt Qccos ojjoTioss,
PI, 63 Wi, W and HI Common, and It ami

13 Magiir.liin stroets,
NEW Oltl.KANH. LA..

Tel.. V7, 4 ly ucnerai mwi "' "" jAt ANpr.t.SoN,
July 1SW0.Nov. LEJatiO. , 34 m July 'IH IW, U-i-


